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CYCLES AND FASHIONS IN
BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

JOSHUA LEDERBERG

My task was to collect some of the threads comprising the fabric of
fundamental biology and to comment on the health and medical appli-
cations thereof. As shorthand for that conception, the elaboration of
biology and pathology from first principles of chemical and physical
structure, I will caption it a reductionist or reductive model.
The starting point of my own thought was very well stated by Drs.

Kennedy and Lehninger, who talked about the promissory notes that
reductive biology had been tendering for a number of years. Dr. Kennedy
quoted Dr. Charles Huggins: ☜Whoselives have been saved by a Warburg
apparatus?☝ J suspect that is not such a difficult question to answer. My
variant ts, ☜How manylives have been savedin thelast twenty years by
the ☁double helix☂?☝♥an expression that stands as proxyforall of modern
reductive biology.

In 1944 Avery, MacLeod, and McCarty reintroduced DNA to the
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biologists☂ consciousness. This development stood against the presumption

of the prior two decadesthat proteins were everything: they were enzymes,

and they were sources of such exquisite specificity in every other realm,

why not in the genetic material as well? But as is well known, the

experiments of these investigators gave the first and eventually irrefutable,

direct evidence that genctic specificity resided in the chemical structure of

DNA.In the brief interval from 1944 to the beautiful elaboration of the

structure of the DNA molecule, the double helix, by Watson and Crick

in 1953, thinking and experiments in biology were unassailably revolu-

tionized. Little biological research today is not decply informed by these

conceptions.

Nevertheless, until just now, one might have sought in vain for impor-

tant public health or specific therapeutic applications of that knowledge.

As a geneticist, I would be thefirst to recall many important applications

of chromosome andcellbiology, ¢.g., the delineationofgenetic syndromes

and the further illumination of pathogenetic processes. Starting with

Garrod☂s insights, the development of medical genetics followed soon

upon the rediscovery of Mendelism in 1900.It is all the more paradoxical

that hardly anybody☂s health for twenty-five years after 1953 depended

on knowing that the DNAstructure was a double helix. How can such a

revolutionary and fundamentalinsight of reductive science have had such

a delayed impact on our major health problems?

Today weare just beginning to sec a flood of practical applicationsin

☁the pipeline, and one or two have materialized. The molecular genetic

prenatal diagnosis ofsickle cell disease is one of the first medical appli-

cations that explicitly depends on the knowledge of DNA structure:

Y. W. Kan☂s work is an epitomeof the DNArevolution.

The biotechnology industries that are founded on recombinant DNA

likewise depend on that reductive base. Even with appropriate skepticism

about the pace of developmentofthese industries in the next year or two.

no one doubtsthe large numberof forthcoming therapeutic innovations.

Human proteins such as pituitary hormones, interferon, insulin♥and

many others today unknown♥are accessible in no other fashion.

So the texture of my question has changed in the last few years♥an

authentic turning point in our perspective of history of this phase of

medical science. Let mestate it 4 bit differently: the phase of application

having arrived, why did it take so long? or necd it have taken so long?

Some people think such a question is both impatient and petulant, but I

- think it ought to be addressed.

Overthelast thirty or forty years of medical history, one can, of course,

trace a host of importantinnovations. The wholestyle of medical practice

has sharpened, and it is far more attuned to critical scientific inquiry.

Physiological and metabolic inquiry, to understand disease process and
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management of the care of the patient, from the informed perspectives
from immunology and endocrinology as well, is a new common standard.
Looking for morespecific indicators, I have had sometrouble trying to
authenticate the most important specific changes in medical practice
during that period of time. Onceonegets past the antibiotics, which may
be regarded as the culmination ofthe last prereductive era of medical
science,it is hard to find a predominant single item in the modernization
of medical care.
The use ofsteroids ranks high, despite caveats about latrogenic com-

plications. As is typical of many innovations, these complications now
loom far larger thanfirst expected. In any event, the initial discovery of
the use of steroids in medicine, as with other advances, was closer to
serendipity than reductionist planning.
My own conjectureis that oneof the most important changes in medical

practice is the managementofthe body fluids. I have had some difficulty,
however, in getting quantitative data on the history of medical practice
with respect to routine fluid infusion therapy. Few will question that this
therapy has beena life-saving addition to the armamentarium,if only for
the infantile diarrheas. Drinking saline water may in fact become an
equally efficacious medical technology!
Water does not soundlike a very sophisticated medical entity. There

are a few things one puts into the water, but they are not particularly
complex from a chemical standpoint, and I doubt that one would invoke
reductive biology as the route of discovery in this field. But it is all the
more reason to seek the different threads that have informed medical
practice. We do lack the kindofcritical history that would enable usto
judge what has happened there, as well as in many -other important
changes in practice. Paul Beeson☂s comparison of textbooks of medicine
is an indispensable way of looking at medicalhistory; butit is almost too
comprehensive, and few people will take on the assessment of the most
important improvements. In my own view,we are secing, in this decade,
the completion of two cycles of medical science and practice. With the
DNArevolution we are well into the third.

Thefirst cycle rested on the scientific foundations of medical mucrobi-
ology laid just a century ago. This was based on the specific recognition
of germsas living organisms and as agents of disease: the methods that
we owe to Pasteur and Robert Koch, the taxonomy of microorganisms,
obtaining them in pure culture and identifying them asetiological agents,
the developmentof vaccine prophylaxis, and antimicrobial therapy, This
cycle represented a revolutionary scientific as well as médical finding. It
took from 1880till the 1940s and 1950s to approach an asymptote (Table
1).
Wewell know how mortality from infectious disease has changedsince

the turn of the century. While, indeed, much of that change can be
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TABLE t

Three Major Cycles of Biomedical Progress

Cycle Dates Description Develop
ments

Infectious 1880-1940... Reductive♥germ Vaccines

disease theory Antibiotics

Iluman phys- 1922-1980... Reductive in atm, Insulin

iology ** convergence semi-empirical in Cortisone
1980s practice Diuretics

Psychotrop-
ics

Molecular bi- 1944-1980" Reductive! Enzyme in-
ology hibitors

DNAdiag-

nosis

Atheroscle-

rosis

Cancer
Transplant

rejyecuion
 

attributed to larger cultural and social developments,it is not a question
of ☜either/or☝; and one can hardly dispute the importance of scientific

knowledge about what. is contaminating our water supplics, or about

which vaccines would be effective. Our standards and expectations are

much higher today. Even if, after earlier successes, the opportunitics for

rapid public health improvementare less today than sixty or eighty years

ago, we do not want to stop now. Just think how deprived we would be

if we had to rely on these very general measures of sanitation and

vaccination, and were barred from the much-derided high technology of

medical care.
The second cycle I would date to about 1922. It evokes the names of

D. D. Van Slyke and J. L. Gamble,i.c., systematic application of human

physiology and chemistry in medicine. Manyofthe specific interventions

that are part of medical and surgical practice stem from physiology: the

understanding of whatthe various organs of the body do and howthey

communicate with one another. Physiology, like much of biology, is

informed by medical observations andvice versa. It deserves more honor

than it now gets, judging from the departmental arrangements at many of

our medical schools. Perhaps just because so much physiology has been

incorporated in internal medicine, there is a structural problem fitting

physiology as basic scienceinto the organization of many medical schools.
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discovery has been more significant. An outstanding example is seen incontemporary psychiatric medicine. One cannotdescribe the developmentof the now indispensable agents used in the treatment of schizophreniaand depressive illness as having stemmed in any way from a reductivemodel. Quite the contrary! The empirically demonstrated efficacy ofagents like chlorpromazine and lithium then demanded the attention ofinvestigators into the biochemical foundations of the modeofaction ofthe drugs. Their discovery was empirical and preceded the neurochemicaltheory that is just now emerging.
It is a consequence of our Successes against infections that now our

Theinherent intricacy of these Problems, which are rooted deeply in themolecular and cellular structure of the human organism, outreaches theexisting base of applicable scientific knowledge. This ignorance hasfrustrated the building of a theoretical Program for the control of these

diagnostic machines, and by the development of Scientifically trained,sophisticated specialties to make these accessible to patients. This tech-nological revolution has also carried a heavy price tag, and there now

experiments, to define the Proper scope of these interventions, to searchfor their side effects. and so forth. This ramification is, in a way, asindispensable as the initial discovery.It is reaching down: toward thedevelopment ofa reductive infrastructure for medicine, rather than havingbuilt on a deductive foundation for the initial discovery of these useful
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agents. With the exception of prenatal diagnosis, which did start fromfirst principles ofgenetics and the cytogenetics, very few medical advanceshave been conceived from prior knowledgeofthe biology of the organism.Myquestion about the doublehelix relates to the third cycle, just at itszenith of scientific accomplishment and burgeoning potential for appli-cation.In times past, I might have leaned on the problematical structuralrelationships of basic sciences to clinical medicine, to account for theimputed delay. The question, it has become apparent, understated thecomplexity ofthe task.
Toillustrate an essential cellular organelle, the ribosome of Escherichiacoli (none of this my own work) is sketched in Fig. I. These cartoonsshow the structure of the ribosome from four quarters. The importantpointis that the ribosomeis composed of noless than 55 different proteinsubunits. Ribosomes tend to fall apart into a 30 S and 50 S majorcomponent. The S☂s and L☂s are on the two respective columns. At thispoint, every one of those has now beenisolated. The amino acid sequenceof the majority has been workedout, at least in some degree. Especiallyrevealing is the self-assembly of this organelle: if you mix the differentprotein constituents with three molecules of specific ribosomal RNA,theribosomeswill self-assemble from these parts. Whatever magicis in thestructural organization ofthe cell derives from the chemistry of its parts.But what complex chemistry!
The extraordinary effort that has been required in order to get to thisStage of knowledge has involved: the mechanical labor of developingmethods for the purification of these particles; the separation of theirprotein constituents in ways that do not chemically alter them; and theanalysis of these particles, one by one,in order to determinetheir chemicalcomposition♥always in such a way thattheir biological integrity wouldnot be degraded. Rather than being impatient about it taking from 1953until now, one marvels that it has been possible to go that far in themoleculardissection ofthis very importantparticle.
So it was not enough to proclaim that the structure of DNA was adouble helix and to learn the code by which protein structure wasdetermined. That was the revolutionary opening of the door to a vastatray of further investigations ofthe amazing variety of structures in thecell. From these, one can then expect to see a varicty of applications inhuman pathology. We alrcady know ofgenetic diseases of bacteria thatresult from mutationsin different ribosome constituents. Environmentalfactors also influence ribosomalstructure and function. Analogous humandiseases are bound to become evident, following the same principles,Unfortunately, there remains a host of technical problemsintrying to dothe same thing with the ribosomes of eukaryotes. A few of the units havebeen found. The general structure of the ribosomesis not fundamentallydifferent, but in this case, we mustfish these things out of cells that have
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a lot of aggressive enzymes, which tear things apart as soon as they are
taken out of their normal niche.

I concludethatit is asking too muchto expect reductive advances in
medicalpractice until we canfill in the infrastructure between information
that is in the DNA,and the way the cell is finally designed and built.

Withoutcorrectly assembled ribosomes, proper protein synthesis in the
cells cannot continue. Ribosome assembly also presents an exciting chal-
lenge from the standpoint ofits regulatory mechanisms. Here there arc
fifty-five different proteins, whose synthesisis precisely coordinated. One
finds hardly any unassembled leftover constituents within the E. coli cell
under a very wide range of conditions. Some ofthe protein constituents
are able to turn off the synthesis of others at various levels, some at
transcription and others at translation, and in that waythe systemis kept
in elegant balance. The details of these interactions again involve intricate
geometrical and physical patterning of the reacting macromolecules.
Our knowledge ofthis organelle is matched in some measure by what

we know of how cell membranes and several other organelles are put
together. However, the cell membraneis not a homogencous, chemically
consistent structure, and thus it presents still further challenges to eluci-
dating its adaptations to the various roles it must play for different kinds
of cells in their own circumstances.

Further glimpses into ☜complexity☝ come from work on a single
bacterium, £. coli. Again, a very important part of the messageis thatin
a comprchensive presentation, the details are unreadable. Figure 2 shows
the £. coli genomic mapas oftwoyears ago. About 1,000 genetic factors
have been identified in E. coli, each known well enough to admit the
nameofa protein or some enzymic or regulatory function. Most of the
morphogenetic variants in the human species would not qualify so we'!,
becauseof ignoranceofthe protein or regulatory process involved.
This mapis organized into 100 intervals called ☜minutes,☝ in the E. cuit

jargon. The reason for such a unit is that the process of fertilization, ic.
the transfer of genetic information from a male cell to a female cell, is
rather prolonged in £. coli; it takes about 100 minutes for entry, from the
beginning of the chromosome to the end. Jacob and Monod showed us
how to use the time of entry of a genefor mapping. Finer methods which,
in increasing measure, comprise the direct examination of DNA sequences
are availabletoday.

These hundred minutes of E. coli correspond to about 4 million base
pairs: it would take about 1,000 pagesofthis book to inscribe them onc
by one. So far, we know sentences, here and there, adding up to about a
dozen pages. We caninfer from the local density of the mapthat the £.
coli genomehassufficient information to encode about 5,000 different
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ACADEMIC MEDICINE

protein chains. As I have indicated, abouta fifth of those have now been
mapped. The map also embraces about 100 knownregulatory sites (there
are doubtless many more). These are responsible for the rate at which
specific genes are expressed. We know the sequences of some, and the
picture is beginning to hang together. About 200 or so of these chains
(generally 1,000 nucleotides or less) have now been sequenced,Le., their

DNAis fully known. These chains represent somewhatless than | percent
of the map. ,
We mightconsider some otherinteresting objects whose complexity has

been examined. Figure 3a showsthetitle head of a fascinating paperthat
appeared in Nature just about a year ago. There are almost as many
authors as elements in the article♥a reflection of the complexity of the
enterprise they had undertaken. The paperitself is almost unreadable,
but that is a compliment! Its main contentis restated in Fig. 30.

Obviously, print is an unsatisfactory medium for transmitting this sort
of information. The figure is printed from a computer data base of DNA
sequence data, courtesy of the SUMEX computerfacility at Stanford
University. As shown on thetitle page of the paper, the mitochondrial
human genome comprises 16,569 base pairs. The polymorphism within
the humanspeciesis already giving rise to somevery interesting discussion

about our ancestrallineages.
Study of the mitochondrial genome shows that there are 5 protein

chains that have been previously recognized, and we know where these
are. Eight other sequences also produce messenger RNAand putatively
code for structural proteins, but we do not know whatthose are. There
are 22 transfer RNAs, and there are two ribosomal RNA components as
well. Thus, the structure of the mitochondrion is about half worked out

in termsofthe allocation of particular proteins, thoroughly worked outin
terms of its DNA sequences.

Recall that the mitochondrion is about 30 seconds of E. coli, about a

half percentof the size of the bacterial genome. Of course that means it
is 1,000-fold less by comparison with the human genome!Itis still not the
most complex entity so far studied: phage T7 has almost 40,000 nucleo-
tides, recently fully sequenced by J. J. Dunn and his colleagues at
Brookhaven.

Here now the reductive program can be laid out. The human genome
has about 3 billion nucleotide units in it. The DNA of each cell, when

unpacked,is about two meters long, aboutthe height of the person.If all
that information were structural, it would encode for [0 million genes:

the information content of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. These are large
but quite finite numbers. Modern biology has given us an opportunity for
the first time to measure the complexity of our challenge and examinethe
implications of the reductive strategy that has been so successful in
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unlocking the fundamentals ofliving processes.
Most people now believe that about ! percent of the genomeis actively

coding DNA. Hence, to get a reductive understanding of the human
body, we mustinvestigate about 100,000 different protein entities. So far,
there are about 1,000 to which we could attach names. Ofthe ones that

we can name, about 100 have been isolated from human sources. Talking
about the amino acid sequence of a protein is proxy for a depth of
understandingof the relationship of structure to functionlike the heading
of a chapter, one for hemoglobin, another for collagen, and so forth.

To elucidate 100,000 proteins is then a $100 billion enterprise, with

present day technology. That figure will be mitigated with further tech-
nological advances, but mere purification is already tedious and costly.

Someproteins will be elusive, perhaps vanishingly scarce, although sull

very important in the economyin certain kinds of cells. We are now

skimming the cream in terms of what is most accessible, abundant, stable,

and so forth. We may wonder whether we will ever be able to afford to
go throughthis entire reductive base. Regardless, docs anyone advocate

delaying further attention to specific medical problemsuntil the reductive

base is complete?
This measure ofthe size of the enterprise demandsa sensc of prioritics

as to which part of the landscape has the most importanttreasures. (We
are not always going to guess right, because of the unpredictability of the
insights that most rapidly lead to important applications.)

In this setting I am preaching to the choir about the necd to promote
better mutual understanding of the problems and methodsofclinical
observation and fundamentallaboratory investigation. Part of the answer
is the scientific training of clinically oriented people. The converse, I
believe, is equally important but has been neglected even more: that is,
the exposure ofbiological scientists to health problems. This should not

be thought of solely as a way to accelerate practical results, although J

believe it is an indispensable part of that mission. The history of science

is replete with examplesof the testing of reductive theories by confron-
lation with facts and observations from nature, sometimes with revolu-

tionary impacts on the narrowly structured models that science must use.

Today☂s natural history is clinical observation: recall that Avery☂s work

on DNAwasimpelled by his effort to systematize pathogenic strains of

pneumonia, each of which demanded a unique vaccine.

Robustbiological theory is an urgent requirement for our understand-

ing of environmental hazards and forthe establishment of economically

viable pclicies of regulation. We face the perplexing challenge of predict-

ing hazards to human heaith before they materialize; and this goal can

only be realized with much moresolid predictive methods with which to

interpret laboratory experiments and translate these into quantitative
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standards of exposure for regulatory purposes. To do this will require a

vast extension of comparative toxicology as a biological discipline. In the

, long run, this application of reductive biology to preventive health may

be even more productive than anything likely to emerge in therapeutic

medicine.

Perhapsthe greatest difficulty with the long-standing promissory notes

is the extent to which they give rise to an underestimation of the abrupt

Sequence and organization of the

human mitochondrial genome

S. Anderson, A. T. Bankier, B. G. Barrell, M. H. L. de Bruijn, A. R. Coulson,

J. Drouin☂, I. C. Eperon, D. P. Nierlich☂, B. A. Roe☂, F. Sanger, P. H. Schreier☂,

ALS.
MRC Laboratory of Molecular Biology.

H. Smith, R. Staden & 1. G. Young☂
Hilts Road, Cambridge CB2 20H. UK

The campiere sequence of the 16,$69-base pair human mitochondrial genomeis presented. The genesfor ine 12S and 16S

IRNAS, 22 1RNAS, cytochrome ¢ exidase subunits I Hand Ut, ATPase subunit 6, cytochrome b and cight other predicted

protein coding fenes have been located. The sequence shows extreme economy in thar the genes have none or only a few

noncoding bases between them, and in many cases the terminanoncodons are not coded in the DNA but are ereaied

post-iranscripiionally ty polyadenylation of the mRNAs.

Fic. 3a. Title head. Reproduced with permission from Nature 290(9 April 1981).

GaICACAGETC TATCACEE TATTAAC
CACTCACCGGAGCTCTCCATOCATTT

GOTATTTT

CG TE TEOCGGGTATCLACSCCATACCA
TTGCOAGACGCTOCAGLCOGACCACC

CTATOTC

GUAGTATCTGTCTITGATICCTGCCTC
ATCCTATTATTIATCGCACCTACETTI

CAATATT

ACAGGCCAACATACTTAC TAAAGTOTST TAA
TTAATTAATGC TTGTAGGACATAATAAT

A

ACEATIGAATOTCTOCACAGCEACTT
TCCACACAGACATCATAACAAARAAT

ITCCACCA

AAL CECE EC TCOCCCGL TTC TCSCCA
CAGCAC TTABACACATC TC TOCCAAAC LCC AAKA

ACAAAGAACCE TAACACCAGCE TAACCA
GATTTCAAATTTTATCTTTICSCOGTA

TECAC

TTT TAACAGTCACE LC ECAACTARCACATIATTTT
COCCTECCACTCCCATACTACTAAT

CICATCAATACAATCECCECCCATCCT
ACCCAGCACACACACACCGC TGC TAACCCCA

TA

COCCOAACCAACCARAC CC CAARGACACCEECCACAGTTTATGT
AGCTTACC TCC TCAAA

GCAATACACTGAAAATGI TI ACACCSCCTCACATCALCCCATAAACAAATAGE TT TO
CTC

CIAGCETTICTATTAGCTCT IAG TAAGATTACACATGCAACCATCOE
CETTCCACTCACT

TEPCCETCT AMATCACCACGATCAAAAGSFCAAGLAT
CAAGCACCCACCAATOCAGCTC

ARAACECTTAGCCTACCCACACC EO CACCGGAAACAGCAGTGATTAACCTTT
AGCAATAA

AC GAAAGTI TAACTAASCTATACTAACEC
CAGGCI TOCTCAATT ICGTCCCAGSEAC CEE

GOICACACCATTAACECAAST CARTAGAAGC CGGEGTAAAGLGTOTTTT
AGATCACCCCE

TEC CCAATAAAGL TAAAAC TCACCTOAGT I OTAAAAAAS TCCAGTTCACACAAAATACAC

TACCAAAGTGSCTTTAACATATCTGAA
C ACACAA TAGE TAAGACCCAAAC TOGCATTA

GA

TACCCOACTATGCTTAGCECTAMACCTCAACAG
TTAAATC AAC AAAAC TOCTCOCCAGAR

CAC TACGAGCCACAGC TTAAAACTC AAAGGACE TOOL OG TEC TI
CATATCOCTCTACACG

AACCTGTICTOTAATCGATAAACECEG
ATCAACCTCACCACCTCTTGC TCACTCTATA

TA

CECCATCTTCAGCAAACCCTGATGAA
GCE TACAAAGTAAGCCCARCTACCCACGTAAAS

ACRTTAGGTCAAGG TCTAGE CCATGAGGTOG
C AAGAAATOSECTACATTTICTACCEC

AG

ALAC TALCATAGCCET 1 ATGAAAC TTAAGGGTCGAAGGTSGATI TAGCAG TAAACTAAG

ACTAGAQTGC TTAGTTGAACAGGOCEE TERAGLOC
CTACACACCGCECOTCACCCTCETC

PAGTATACTTCASAGGACATT TAACTAAAAC CEE TACGCAT I TATATACAGGAGACAAGT

COTAACATGS TAAGTC TAC TCGAAACTOL ACTTCGA
CGAACCAGAGTGTAGCTTAACACA

AAGCACCCAACTTACACT TAGCAGATTTCAACTTA
ACTTGAC CGC TCTGAGCTAAACE TA

CCCCCAAACCCACTCCACE TT AC TACCAGACAACC 1 TASC CAAACCATTTACCCARATAA

PEIATAGCCEATAGARATTCAAACCTOCCGCAA
TACATATAS TAC COC AAGGGAAAGATG

AAAAATTATAACCAAGCATAATATAGCAAGCAC TARCCCC T
ATACCTTCTOCATAATCAR

TIAACTACARATAAC TT CCHAGGAGACCCAAAGE TAAGACCCEC GAAACCAGACCAGC
T

ANE TAAGAA CAGE TAMAACAGCAC ACC CCTCTATG TAGS ABAATAGTGGCAAGATI TATA

GI ACAGGLEAC ARACCTACCCACCE TOC TCATA
GS TGCTTC TCCAAGATAGAATCT TAG

TTC AACT TTAAATTTGCCCACAGAACEE TC TASAIC COLT TGTAAATTTAAC TOT TAGTC

CAAACACEAACACE TCT TTCGACAC TAGGAAAAAACLTI GTACACAG/.GTAAASAATTTA

ACCCCATEG TACGECTABAACCAGECAC
CAAT TAAGAAAGLCTTCAAGC TCAACACCEA

CULCO) ARABAATCCCAAACATATAACT CAAT ICE TCACACECAATTGGACCAATCTATC

ACLCTATAGAACAAC TAATGT TAG TATAAGTAACATCA
MAACAT TCTCCTCCOCATAACE

CICCGTCAGATTAAMAC AC TCAAC TOACAAT TAACACCECAATATC TAC AATCAACC A
AC

AAGTCATTATTACCCTCAC TG TCAACCCAACAC AGECATOS TCATAAGCARAGGTTAAR
A

AALGTABALGGAACTEGGCAMATCT TACCOCGCE TOTT
TACCAAAAACATCACCTCTACC

PAC ALCAGIATTAGAGGLACCCOCL TCS ECAC
TEACACATOTTTAACGGCCOCESTAC

CCT

PALCGTGCAAAGCTAOCATAATCACTTIETTCCT
TAAATAGCCACE TGTATCAMTGSC TCE

PEUAGGEV TCAGCTGTIC TC TTACTTTTAACCAGTCAAATTIGACC TOL ECE TC
RACAGCES

GUL ATAACAC ACC AAGACCACAACAC EE TATOGAGC TT TAATTTATTAATCCARACACTA

CUTAACAAACCCACAGC TCC TAAAC TACCAAACC TGCATTAMA
AATTTCGGT 1 CCECCCA

CEI COLACCAGARCECAACOTCCCACC
AGTACATGS tAAGACT TCACCACTCAAA

GCGAA

CURE TATACTCAATICATCOAATAAC TT CACCAACCCAAC ALE TTACCCTACCCATAACA

GUL CAATCETATICTAGAGTCCATATCAACAATA
GS ET | TATGACETEGATETTOGATCA

Fic. 36. Sequence and organization of human mitochondrial genome. Reproduced with

OUACATCCECATOCTOCACCEGLTAT
I AAACOTTCCTTTCTICAAC GATTAAAGTCC TAG

GI CATCTGAETTCAGACEEGAGTAATCCAGGTCO
GTTTIC TATE TACCTTCABATICCTCS

C1 GTACGARAGGACAAGAGAAATAAGGEETACT
TCACAAAGLGCC TTCC ECCS TAAAT CR

TAICATCTCAACT 1AGTATTATACECACACC EACLE AAGAASAGGG TT TGTTAAGATOGS

AOPECECGCTAATCGCATAAAACTTARAAC TTT
ACAGTCAGAGGTTCAATICCTCTICTT

RACAACATACCCATGCEC AACE TCCTAC
TCCTCATIGTACCCAT TC TAATCOCARTCCCA

TICC TART GC TTACCGAACCAAAAAT TCTAGCCTA
T ATACANG TACGCAAAGSICECARG

CTESTACGC EEE TACEGGE TAC TACAACECTIC
GCTCACGCLATAAAACTCTTCACC AAA

ERCCCCETAAAACCEGCCACATCTACC
ATCACCE TC TACATCACC GC ECEGACCT IAGCT

CICACEAICECTETTCTACTATCAACC
CECETCCCCATACCC AACECEL TGS TCAA

CE TS

AACCTAGCEETECTATITATTCTACCC
ACCTCTAGEC TAGCEGTTTAC TCAAT

CCTCTOA

TCAGGOTCAGCATCAAACTCAAAC TAC
GC LC TCATC EGC ECAC TGLGACCAGTAGC

EC AA

ACAATCTCATATGAAGICACCCTACCCATCATT
CTACTATCAACATTAC TAATAACTOCS

TUCTTTAACCTCTECACCCTTATCACA
ACACAAGAACACCTCTCATIACTCCTO

CCATCA

IGACCETTEGCCATAATATGATTTATC
TCCACAC TACCACACACCAACCOAA

CCE EET TE

CACC TTOCCCARCEGCACTCCCAACTA
GTCTCAGGL TTCAACATCGAATACEL

COCACCE

COCTTCOCCETATICT TCATAGECGAA
TACACAAACATTAT I ATAATAAACACCE TCACC

RE TACAATCTTCCTAGCAACAACATAT
CAC ECAC TCTCCOCTGAACTCTACA

CAACATAT

TTIGTCACCARGACCETACTTCTAACC C
CC TET ICTTATGRATTCGAACACCATACE EE

COATTCCECTACCACC AAC TCATACA
CC TCC TATGAAAAAAST TCCTACCA

CTCACCCT A

GCATTACTTATATGATATCTCTCCATA
CCCAT IACAATCTCCAGCATICCOCETCAAAC

E

TAACAAATATGTCTGATAAANGAGTTACT1 TGATAGAGTABATAATAGGACCTTAAACCC

CCITATTICTACCACTATGAGAATCCA
ACCCATCCE TGAGAATLCAAAATICT

CCCTOCE

ACCTATCACACECCATCCTAAAGT AAGC
TCAGL TAAATAAGE TA TCCCCSECATA

CECEE

DAAATETTOOTTATACCOTTCOCOTAC
TAATTAATCOECTGGCECAACCEGTCA

TC TACT

CTACCATCITTCCAGCCACALTCATCA
CAGC OC TAAGETCOCACTOATTTTTIAC

CTGAG

TACGCCTAGAAATAAACATOCTAGCTTTTATTC
CAGTTC TAACCAAAAARATAAACC CTC

OT ICCACAGAAGL TCCCATCAAGTATI TCL TCACECAAGL AACCCCATCCATAAT
CC TTC

TAATACCTATCCTCTTCAACAATATAC
TCTCCGGACAATGAACCATAACE AATAC TAC C

A

AICAATACTCATCATTAATAATCATAA
TACCTATAGCAATAAAAC TACCARTAGCCCC

OT

TICACTICTGACTCCCAGAGGTTACCC
AASCCACCCE TC TUACATCCOGCE TGC TIC TIC

ICACATGACAAAAACTAGECECCATCT
CAATCATAIACCAAATCTCTCCCTCAC

TARACG

TAAGCOTTCTCCTCACTCICTCAATCTTATCCA
TCATACCAGCLAGTTGAGGTCGAT TAA

ACCAGACE CAGE TAC CCARAATCTTAGCATAC TEC TCAATTACCCACATAGGAT CAAT AA

TACCACTTCTACCGTACAACEE TAACATAACCA
TICTTAAT ITAACTATTIATATTATCE

ARCTACTACCGCATTCCTACTACTCA
AC TTAAACTCCAGCACCACCACCCTACT

ACTAT

CICECACE TCAKAC MAGE TANCATCACT
AMCACEET TAATICCATCCACCETECT

CTCCE

TALGAGECETOCCEC CEC TAMCCOGLTTI TTGCECAAATCOSCCAT TATCGAAGAAT ICA

CPAMAAACAATAGLCTCATEATCECCA
CCATCATASCCACCATLACCE TCC TT

AACE TCT

COR TCTACE TAC ECE TARTCTACTECALC TCRATCACAC TAC TECC
CATATCTAACAACG

TAILARATARAATGACAGTT TCAACATACAAAACCCA
CCECAT ICG TCC CCACACTCATCS

CCETTACCACEC TAC TEL TACTATE TCC CE TTTTATACTAATARTCTTATACAAAT TT A

G1 TAAATACAGACCAAGAGLE TTGAAAGEEETCAG
TAAGT ICCAATACTTAATTIC IGT

ARCAGETAAGCACTECARAACCECAC TCTOCATCAA
C TGAACCCAAATCAGCCACT | TAA

TIAAGC TAAGCECTTACTAGACCAATCGCACTTA
ARCECACAAAC AGT TAGTTAACAGCT

APCCACCE TAATCAMCICECTICAATE TAC TTC TCCCCLC ECC OCCAAAAAAGSCGCORG

PARCEECECCACETTIGAAGCTOCTTC
TICGAATTTCCAAT I CAATATGAAAATCACC TC

CEAGT 1GCTAAAAACAGCCE TAACCEC TG ICTTTACAT I TACAGTCCAATCCTICAC TCR

GCCATTYTACCTCACCCEEACIGATGTTCGECC
ACCCT TGACTATICTCTACALACCACA

RAGACATTOGAACACTATACETATTATTCCCLGC
AI CACC TCCASTCC TAGCCACASC TC

\

permission from a far more readable figure in Nature 290(9 April 1981).
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AAGCOTOCT IAT IC CAGCE CACC TOSCCCACE CACCCAACC TTC TAGCTAACCACCACA

HP TACAAC GT TATCOTCACAGCCLATCCATTTGTAATAATCTICTICATAGTAATACCOA
| C# TAATCOGACSE TT TCCCAACTCACTACTICOCC TAATAATCOGTOCOOOOGATATO®

GIUTTCCCCCC AT AMAL AACATAACC TIC TCOACTCTIACCTCOCTCTCTCCTACTCOTCC

CUCAIC TOC TATAGCTCCAGGCCOGLOCACGAAC AGG TTGAFCAGTCTACCOICCOTIAG

CCAAC TAC TCCCACCC TGGACCE TCO GTAGACC TAACCATCTICTCOTIACACCTAS

GETCTE TCC TCIATC TTAGOGECCATCAATT TCA TCACAMCAATTATCAATATAAAAC
COVGCCATARC CC AATACC AARCEC COC TCTICC IC ICATCCOTCC TAATCACAGCAG

COTACTTCTCC TATE TC TCCCACTCE TASC TOC TCGCATCACTATAC TACTAACAGACE

ACCTCAACACCACCTICTICCACCCCGCCCCAGCACGCACACCECATICTATACCAAC

CTATICTCATTTTTCCCTCACCCTGAACTTTATATTCT I ATCC TACCAGOSTICSGAA

AATCTCCCATATIGTAAC TTACY AC TCC CCAAAAAAACAACCATTTCCATACATAGGTA
GETCTCAGCCTATCATAICAATICCCTICCTAGCSITTATCOTGTCAGCACACCATATAT
TACAG TAGCAATAGAC GTAGACACACGACCATATTTCACE TCOCCTACCATAATCATCS
VATCOCCACCCECOTCAAAGTATT IAGCC TCAC TCOCCACAC TCCACCGAAQCAATATOA

MIGATCTGCTCCAGTCCTCTGAGCEE TAGCATTICATCTTICTTYTCACCETAOCSTOGCE

CACTGCCATIGCTAT TAGC AAMC TCATCAC TAGACATCOTACTACACCATACOTACTACG

TE TACCCCAC TTCCAC TATCTCC TATCAATACCAGCTGTATTTOCCATCATAGCACGCT

CATICACICATY ICCOCTATICTCAGCE TALACLE TACACCAAACE TACGCCAAAATCE
ITTCACIATCATAT TCATCOOCGTAAATCTAACTTTICTTICCCACAACACTYTCTCOOCC

AICCCCAATCCCCCCACGTTACTCOSAC TACCCCGATCCATACACCACATCAAACATCC

AICATCTGTACCCTCATICATT TC TC TAACACCAGTAATATTAATAATITICATGATTT

AGAAGCOTTECC TT CCAAGCGAAAAG TEC TAATAG TAGAACAACCE TCCATAAACCTOG
51GAC TAYATGGATCCCCCCCACCE TACCAC ACAI TCCAACAACCCGTATACATAAAAT

TGACAAAABAGCAACCAATCGAACCCOCCAAAGC TCCTITCAACCCAACCCCATCOCT

CCATGACT TTTTC AAAAAGGTATTAGAAAAACCAT TTCATAACTTTGTCAAACTIAAAT:

ATAGEC 1 AMATCCTATATATC TTAATOCCACATGCAGL CCAACTAGCTCTACAACACSC,

ACTTCCCE TATCATAGAAGAGCTTAICACCTI'TCATCATICACCECOTCATAATCATITT.

TTATCIGCTICCTAGTCCIGTATSCCCTTTICCTAACACTCACAAC AAAACTAAC TAA

AC TAACATCTCAGACGC TC ACGAMATACAAACCCTC TGAAC TATCOTGCCCOLCAICAT
EIASTCCTCATCGCCCTCOCATCCOTACGCATCCTT 1 ACATAACAGACGACGTCAACOA:

CCCTCCCITACCAICAMATCAAT TOSCCACCAATCGTACTCAACCTACCAGTACACCGA

TACCCCGGACTAATCTTCAAC TCC TACATACTICCCOCCATIATICCTACAACCAGCEGA

CIGCEGACTCCOTTCACGTTGACAATCGAGTAGTAC TI CCCOATTGAAGCCCOCATICGTAT:

☁ATAATTACATCACAACACGICTTIOCACTCATGACCTCTCCCCACATTAGGC TTAAAAAC

MaTCCAATTCCOGGACCTCTAAACCAAACCAC TI TCACC CC TACACCACCOGSCGTATA☝

NECCGTCAATCCTC TGAAATC TGTOSAGCAASCCACAGT I TCATOCCCATCOTCETAGA

I TAATTCCOCOTAAAAATCT I TCAAATAGGOCCCOTATTTACCCTATAGCACCOCCICTA

COC TEC TAGASCC CAC TG TAAAGCTAAC TTACCATTAACCTT TTAAGT 1 ARAGATTAAG.

MACCASCACCTCTTTACAGTSGAAATGCCCC AACTAAATACTACCETATOGCOCACCAT

at TACCCECATACTCOTTACACTAT ICC TCATCACCCAACTAAAAATATTAAACAC AAA.

ACCACTTACC TCOCTCACCAMACCECATAAAAAT AAAAAATTATAACAAACECTOACA,
CAARATGAAC GAAAAICTGTTCOCTICATTCATTGCCCCCACAATCCTAGSECTACEE
CGCAGTACTGAICATICTATTICCOCOTCTATTGATCOCOACC TCCAMAATATCTICATC

CACECAC TAATCACCACCCAACAATGACTARTCARACTAACCTCAAAACAAATCATA

HCATACAC AMC ACTAAMGCLCSAACE TCATC TCT TATACTAGTATCOTTAAICATTITT

IGECACAACTAACC TCC TCGCACTCOTGCCICACTCAT § TACACCAACCACCCAACTA

LIATAAACC TAGCCATCGCCATCCOCETIATGCAGCGGSCACAGTGATTATAGCETTTCOC

KC IAAGAI TAAAANTCCCCTACCECAC TIC TTACCACAAGCCACACE TACACCOCTTATC
CATACIAGITATTATCCAAACCATCAGCE TAL TCATICAACCAATACCECTOCCOCTA

KCRATCECGC TCACTCACCCACCACATTAACAACATAAAACC CYCATTCACACCACAAAA

ACCC TCATGTICATACACCTATCOCCCATICTCCOTCCTATCCC TCAACCCCCACATCAT

ASCGCETITTICCTCTTGCTAMATATAGTT 1 AAC CAAAACATCACAT TG TGAATCICACAA

GACGCCTTACGACCCETTATTTACCGAGAAAGC TCACAASAAC TOC TAACTCATOCCOS

IGTCTAACAACATCOCTTTCTCAACTTT TAAAGCATAACAGE TATCCATIGOTCTTAG

SCCCOAAAMATT TTGGICCAACTCCABATAAAAGTAATAACCATOCACACTAC TATAACC

CCVAACCE TCACTICCCTAATTCCCOCCATCCTTACCACCOTCOTTAACCE TAAC AAA

MAPAAC TCATACCECCATTAIGTAMAATCLATTCTCOCATCCACCTITATTATCAGTICTC

| FCCCCACAACAATATICATCTOCCTAGACCAAGALSTTAT IATCTCOAACTCACACTCA

CACAACCCAAACAACCCACKCTCICCOTAACC TTC AARC TACACTACTICTCCATAATA

| TCATCCCICTAGCATIGCTICOTTACATCCTCCAICATACAATICTCACTGTCATATATA

LAC TCACACCCAAAC AT TAATCAGTICT TCAAATATCTACTCATCTICCTAATIACCATA
TAATCTTAGTTACCOCTAACAACC TATICCAACTGT ICATC OCS TCAGAGCOCGTACCA

METATATCCOTICTe BCTCATCAGTTGATCATACCCCCGAGCAGATECCANC ACABCAGCE

UTCAAGCAATCCTATACAACCGTATCOCCOATATCOGTTICATCETCOCCTTAGCATCA

VIATCCTACAC TCCAACTCATCAGACCCACAACAAATAQCCCOTTCTAAAC RC TAATCOA

eCCT CACCCCAC TAC TAGCCE TCC ICE TAGCAGCAGCACGCAAATCAGCC CAATTAGGT

NCACCCOTGACTCCCC TCAGCCATAGAAGGCCCOCACCCCAGTC TCAGCCCTACTCCAC

I CAMGCACTATACTTGTAGCAGGAATCTTCT IAC TCATECCGST IC CACCOCCTAGCAGAA -
☜MIAGCCCCACTAATCCAAACTCTAACAC TATGC TIACCCOCTATCACCACTCTGTICOCA

PING TC TOCCKOCTTACACAAAATGCACATCAAAAAAATCOTAOCC TIC TCCACTICAAGCT

AMC TAGCACTCATAATAGT TAC AATCOCCATCAACCAACCACACE TAGCATICCTOCAC .
MIT TELACCCACECE TIC TTCAAACCCATACTATTTIATGTOCTCCGCGTCCATCATCCAC,

☜ACCT | AACAATGAACAAGATATTCGRAAAATACGAGGAC TAC TCAAAACCATACCTCTC |
CV TCAACCTCCCICACCATIGSCAGCE TAGLAT TACCAGTAATACCTTTCCTCACAGGT

ITC TAC TCCAAAGACCACATCATCOALACCOC AAACATATCATACACASACECCTCAGCE
-TATCTATTACTCTCATCGCTACCTCCCTCACAAGTCGCETATACCACTCOAATAATICTT ©

CACCETAACAGG I CAACCICOCTTICCECACCCTTACTAACATTAAC CAAAATAACCCE

☜COC TAC TAAACCCCAT TAASCGCC TGOCACCCOGAAGCCC TAT ICOCAQCATITCTCATT

MV ABCAACATTTCCCCOCCATCOCCE TIC CAAACHACAATCOCEC TC TACC TAAAAC TC
ACASCCCTCGCTGICACTI HCC TACGACTTCTAACAGCEE TAGACC TCAATTACCTAACC -

RACAAAC TTALMATAAAATCCCCACTATOCACATTI TATT TC TCCAACATAC TOGGATTC

TAC COTAGC ATCACACACCGCACAATCCCCTATC TAGCCCT IC TTACGAGCCAAAACCTG

RECTACTCCTECTAGACC TAACE TACTAGAAAAGCTAT I ACC I AAAACAATITCACAG
SAL CALATCTCOCACCTCOATCATCACC TCAACCCAAABSGCTATAATTAAACTI TACTIC

Te TCUTTCTICTTCCCACTCAICCTAACCE TAC TCE TAR TCACATAACCTATTCCOCOG
AGLAATCICAATTACAATATATACACC AACAARC AATCC ICAACCAGTAAC TAC TAC TAA
[The AC CCCCATMATCATACAAAGCEOCCGCACCAATASCATCC TCCOCAATOAACEO TCA

CTCTCCTTCATAAATTATTCACCTTCC TACACTAT I AAAGTT TACCACAACCACCAC
SCCATCATACTCTITTCACCOACACCACCAATCETACCTCCATCGC TAACCECAC TAAAAG

mC ICACCAAGACC ICAACCCE TGACCECCATCSC TC ACSATAC TCC TCAATACCCATCCC

IGIACTATATCCAAAGACAACCATCATICCCOCTAAATAAAT TAAAMAAALTATTAAACC
PATATHACE TCCCCCASAAT ILACAATAATAACALACCOGACCACACCOCTAACAATCAA
TAL TAAACCCCCATAAATAGCAGAACEE TI AGAACAAAAC CCCAC AMACCECATTAC TAA
ALECATAL TCAACACAAACAAAGCATACATCATTATICTCOCACCCAC TACAACCAC CAC
CART CATAVCARAAACCATCGTIGTATTICAAC TAZAAGCAACACCAATCACCCCAATACG

    

  

 

 

   

 

         

CAMAMTVAMCEECCTAATAALATTAATTAACCACTCATTCATCOACCTCOCCCACCCCATC ©
CASCATCTCCGCATCATCAAAL TTCCOC TCACTCCTTGSCOCCTECCTCATCOYCCAAAT

CACC MCAGGCAC TATTCCTACCCATCCACTACTCACCAGAC CTE TCAMCOCOCCTITICATS
AHICGCCCACATCAC TCCAGACGTAAATIATOGCC TGAATCATCOSCTACCTICACCCCAA

CGCcTAacC SC TAACATTACTOCAQGCCACCTACTCATOCACCTAAT TECAACCOCCACECUARGCAATATCAACCATTAACE TICE TC TACAC TTATCATCTICACAATICTAATICTA
CTGACTATCC TAGAAATCOCIGTCGCCT I AATCCHACCETACCTTITICACACTTCTACTA
AGCOTCIACCTGCAGAC AACACATAATGACCCACCAAY CACATCCCTATCATATACT AA
Aa CCAGCCCATCACCCECTAACAGG SOCCETCICAGCECTCCTAATCACC TOCESEC TAS
CCATGTGaT TYCATTICCACTCCATAACOCTICCTCATACTACCEE TAC TAACCAACACACTEACCATAIACCAATCAI GSECCCATCTAACAC GAGAAACCACAT ACCAAGCCEACCACA
CALCATC TE TCCAAAAACCECTICGATACCEGATAATCCTATY TATTACCTCACAAGCTIT
VUVTICTICOCAGCATTITTCTCAGCCTIT ACCACTCCAGCCE TACCOECOTACCOCCCAAT
TAGCASCCCAC TCOOCCCCCAACACOCATCAC CEC GC TAAATCCOL TAGAMGTOOCACTICS
TAAACACATCCCTATTACTCOCATCASCAGTATCAATCACE TGACCTCACCATAGTCTAA
TACARAACAACE GAAAC CAAATAAT ICAACCACTCOTTAT ACAATI TracTocercicer
ATTTTACCCTCCTACAMOCC ICACAGTACTICGCAGTCTCCO TCACCATYTICCCACCCEA
rey ACGGC ICAACATTT I TTCTAGCCACAGGC TICCACCGACT ICACCTCATYATTOOCT
CAACTITCCTCACTATC 1 GC TTCATCCOCCAACTAATATT I CACTTTACATCCAAACATE
ACI TTCCC TICCAAGCCCGCCCCC TOATACTOGCATI TTCTACATCTCOTI TGACTATITS
IGIATSTCTCCATCTATICATCAGCSTCTIACTCT! TTAGTATAAATACTACCGTTAACT
TCCAATTAAC TAGTTTTGACAACATTCAAAAAAGAGTAATAAACTICCOCTTAATT ITAA

VAATCAACACCE TCC TAGCC1 TAC TACTAATAATTATTACATTY TCACTACCATAACTCA
ACECCTACATAGAAAAATCCACCOCTTACCAGTOCGOCTICCACCCTATATCOOCCOCEE
GOCTCCEI TIC TCCATAAAATICTTICTIACTAQCTATIACCTICTIATTATTICATCTAG
AFATTOCCCTCOTTTTACCEE TACCATOAQCEOTACAAACAAC TAACE TCCCASTAATAG
TTATGYCATCCOICT TATTAATCATCATCC TAOCCETAAOTC TOSCCTATGCACTOCACTAC
AMAAACCATTACAC TCAACCCAATTICOTATATASTTTAAALAAAACOAATCATTICCACT
cal TAAATTATCATAATCATATTTACCAAATOCECOTICATT I ACATAAATATTATACTAG
tal TTACCATCTCAL TTC TACGAATACTAGTATATC OC TICACACE TCATATCOTCOCTAC
Tal GCE TACAARCAATAATACTATCOCTOTTCATTATAGC TACTC TICATAACCETCAALA
CCCACTCCCTE TTAGCCAATATICTOCCTATTOCCATAL TAGTE TTTCCCOCCTOCCAAG
CACCCCTOCCCETAGCCCE TAC TACTCTCAATCTCCAACACATATSGOCE TACACTACGTAC
ATAACT TARACETAC TCCAAT OCTAAAACTAATOGTCCCAACAATIATATTACTACCACT
GACATCACT TTCCAAASAACACATAATTTOAATCAACACAACCACCCACACCETAATTAT
VAGCATCATCOETCTACTATTTTTTAACCAMATCAACAACAACCTATTTAGCIGTICCCSAACCTTTTCCTCCCACCCECTAACAACCOOCC TELTAATACTAACTASCTOACTCCTACC
CCICACAATCATCCCAACCCAACCCCACTIATCCACTOAALCACTATCACOAAAAAAACTCTACCTCTCTATACTAATCTCCCTACAAATCTCOTTAATTATAACATICACAGCCALAOA
ACTAATCATATTTTATAICTTICTI COAAACCACACTTATCOCCACCTIOCCTATCATCAC
CCCATCACCCAALCACCLACAACCEETOAAC CCACCE ACATACTTCCTATTICTACACCOT.
AGTAGRCTCCOTICCCCTACTCATCOCACTAATT I ACACTCACAACACCOTAOOCTCACT
AMACATICTACTACTCACTCTCACTCCLCAACAAC TATCAAACTOC TGAGCCAATAACTT
CATATCACTAGCTTACACAATACL Ti TTATAGTAAACATACCTCTTTACCGACTCCACTT
AICACTCCC TAAAOCECATCTCOAAQCECECAI COC TOCOTCAATAOTACTTICOCOCAGT
ACICTIAMAAC TACCC CGC TATCOTATAATACOCETCACACTCATTCTCAACCOCCTOAC
AAAACACATAGCE TACCCCTTCCT TETACTATCCLTATCACOCATAATTATAACAASCTC
COCICCCTACCACAAACAGACC TAAAATCOCTCAT TOCATACTCTTCAATCAGCCACAT
FUCECTCOTACTANCAGCCATTCTCATCCAAACCOOCTCAACCTTCACCOCCOCAGTCATTCICATAATCCCCCACCCOCTTACATCCTCATTACTATIC

TOCCTACCAAACTCAAACTA
CGAACGCAC TCACAGTCOCATCATAATCCICTCTCAAGCACT TCAAACTCTACTCCLACT
AATAGCTTTTTGATGACT TCTAGCAACCCICGCTAACETOOCCTTACCCOCCASTATTAA
COTACTOSCAGAACTC TC TCTGCTAGTAACCACCTTCTCCTCATCAMATATCACTCTCCT
ACI TACAGGAC TCAACATACTACTCACACCECTATACTCCCTCTACATATTTACCACAAC

TOCCCCOTCAATATTCTTTAICTOCCTCTICCTACACATCOGOCGAGOCCTATATTACSSO
ATCATTTCTCTACTCAGAMACCTCAAACATCOGCAITATCETCCTGCTICCAAL TATACC
AACAGCE TTCATAGCCTATGTCCTECCCOTCAGGCCAAATATCAT ICTOAGGGGCCACACT
AAT TACAAACTTACTATCCOCCATCCCATACATTGCOACAGACCTAGT TICAATCAATICTC

AGGAGGCC TAC TCAGT AGACAGCTCCCACCCTCACACGATICTTTACCTIICACTICATCTT
GCOCTTCATTATTOCAGCCETASC AACAC TCCACCTCCTATICTICCACCAAACGCCGATC
AASCAACCECCTACGAATCACCTCOCATICCCATAAAATCACCTICCACCCTTACTACAC
AAI CAAACACCCCOTCOGCTIACTICTCTTCCTICTC TCCTTAATGACATTAACACTATT
CICACCAGCACCTCCTASGCEACCCACACAATTATAC CC TAGCCAACCECTTABACACC CO
TCCCCACAICAACCCCCAATGATATTICCTATICGCC TACACAATICTCCGATCCOTCOC
TAMCAAAC TAGCAGSCGICCT TOCCETATTAC TATCCATCCTCATCCTAGCAATAATCOC
CATICCTCCATATATCCAAACAACAAAGCCATAATATITCOCCCACTAAOCCAATCACTITA
TIGAC TCC TAGCCECAGACCTCCTCATTICTAACCTGAATCGGAGCACAACCAGTAAGCC TA
CCCTITTACCATCATTCCACAAGTAGCATCCOTACTATACT I CACAACAATCCTAATICCT
AATACCAACTATCTCCCTAAT TGAAAACAAAATAC TCAAATOCOCC IGTCCTIGTAGTAT
ANAL TAATACACCAGTCT TGTAAACCOCAGATGAAAACE TT tTTCCAACSACASATCAGA

GAAABAGTCTITAAC TCCACCATTAGCCACCCAAAGC TAAGATTICTAATTTAAACTATICT
CIGTTCTTTCATCCGGAACCAGATTTGGGTACCACC CAAGTATTGCACTCACCCATCAACA
ACCECTATGTATTTCCTACATTAC TCCCAGCCACCATCAATAT TGTACGGTACCATAAA]
ACTTGACCACCTCTAGTACATAAAAACCCHATCCACATCAAAACKCOCTCCCCATGCTTA
CAACCAASTACAGCCAATCAACCCTCAAC TATCACACATC AAC TOCAAC TCCAAACCCACE
CCICACCCACTACGATACCAACAAACCTACCCACCC TTAACAGTACATAGTACATAAACT
CAITIACCCTACATAQCACATTACACTCAAATCOO 3 TCTCGTCCCCATOGATGACCOOCES
ICAGATAGCOCTCCC TIGACCACCATCC TECGTGAAATCAATATCCCCCACAACACTOCT
ACIC TCC TCOC TCOCCGCCCATAACACTIGCECCTACC TAAAGTGAACTGTATCOCCACAT
CIGCTICCTACTICAGCCICATAAACCC TAAATACCCCACACETICCCCTTAAATAAGAG
AIYCACGATG

FiG. 36 (concluded)
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changes in the human condition that will follow from the success of the
third cycle in preventing the major threats of heart discase, cancer, and
other constitutional diseases. This success is bound to engender many
secondary problems: we are already facing an older population♥andthe
dilemmas of work, retirement, and social security policy that then emerge.
I have no doubt we prefer these problems to the miserics of premature
bad health and disability; but even now they are swept underthe rug.
Most of my discussion, and this conference, has centered on the health

problems of the United States. Parasitic discases, whose victims live
mostly far away, have had disgracefully low priorities in this country☂s

research efforts. This is the more tragic, for there is no more productive

arena for authentic ☜technological fixes.☝ Yes, that is a problematical

phrase, whose problematics come from carcless disregard of the social
and political obstacles to innovation; but itis hard to see that anything

but good would come from a vaccine for malaria or from the control of
schistosomiasis or sleeping sickness. The application of reductive molec-
ular biology to the organismsof parasiticdisease is a fascinating challenge
to a new band of ☜Microbe Hunters,☝ and there is every prospect of
successes to match those of the first wave of microbiology. Similar
principles also apply to plant improvement. Despile the complexities that
attend farming practices in underdeveloped countries, there will be enor-
mous gains from the development of new crops truly better adapted to
the agronomic circumstances of poor countries around the world. Popu-
lation control technology must be even more sensitive to the human
incentives and constraints to its adoption; even so, much fundamental

work is neededto offer people beller means to implement their intentions,

day by day.

Our federal research grants system is supposed to be motivated in the
long run by the payoff of the use of scientific advance for health

applications. It is a paradox thatthe frantic hewing to he committed line
of a grant, ever since (in the name of accountability!) the project replaced

the talented person as the rationale for awards, works to frustrate the

broadening of outlook of clinicians and scientists alike. Our rescarch
istitulions♥and these too are given short shrift next to projects in the
priorities of funding ♥in principle could provide both shelter and cement
for interlevel and interdisciplinary exploration. Our ability to make these
provisions is being seriously eroded both by the general stringency of
funding and by the particular ways in which it is administered. Thereis
no casy way to retrench; but if our national aimis to bring our current

third cycle to its most fruitful constimmation, we will have to reform the
ways tn whichthe diverse contributors to creative insight and to practical
development are encouraged to cohere.
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